




The Wake of Indra




















ofBuddhism,hismainobjectivewasto fashion it forhisownartistic












































immense,andthe involvementof thetwoolderpoets intheTheosophicalSociety iswell
established.BothmenwerepersonalacquaintancesofMadameBlavatskyandforatimethey
wereopenmembersofTheosophicallodges.AndwhileJoyce’slaterwritingontheosophyis

























popsuperficialityof the laterTheosophicalSocietyonly increased in itsacrimony.This
distinctionisvitalasitmakesclearthefactthatJoycedidnotrejectallesotericisminhis













presence inJoyce’s library indicatesthathewasnotcontenttosettle forTheosophical
interpretations,andpossiblydistortions,of theworksof these leading lightsofwestern
esotericism.Joycepreferredtogodirectlytothesource,notinfrequentlyreadingthesetexts
intheiroriginal languages.Severalscholarshavewrittenaboutthe influenceofother
branchesofesotericthoughtonJoyce’swork,andespeciallyonUlysses and Finnegans Wake.
Theseincludealchemy(DiBernard),Hermeticism(Tindall),theKabbalah(Coggrave),James
Frazer’sGolden Bough (Vickery),etc. It isdifficult todeterminepreciselytheappeal that
this“tradition”hadforJoyce,asherarelywroteabout itdirectly,but it isclearthatthis
threadrunsrightthroughhisentirecorpus,culminatingmassivelyinFinnegans Wake.One
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2. A.P. Sinnett and Esoteric Buddhism
AnothermajorsourceforJoyce’sunderstandingof“Buddhism,”andonenotlistedamong





provideaconcisesummaryof thesociety’scoreesotericdoctrines. Itonotesthat itwas





me if IhadreadanyofSinnett'swork...NaturallyI tookthehintand









foranyrecognizedsect. Instead, it isacuriousexpositionof thesecretteachingsbehind
Buddhismandotherreligionsandspiritualsystems.ThefirsteditionofSinnett’sworkwas
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whichourearthisone,issevenalso.Remember,theoccultscientistsknow
thisasa fact, justasthephysicalscientistsknowfora factthatthe
spectrumconsistsofsevencolours,andthemusicalscaleofseventones.
(Sinnett,43)














tobewritingof the journey, throughoutcountlessagesandcycles,ofexactlythistypeof
transcendentandeternalsoulorself.Sinnettseemstobesensitivetothis lineofcriticism
andinhisdefensehequotesfromtheappendixofOlcott’sBuddhist Catechism:





















3. Finnegans Wake scholarship and Buddhism
JamesAtherton,anearlyscholarofJoyce’sliterarysourcesinFinnegans Wake,argues





oneof the“gods,human,erringandcondonable” (58:18),withthe initials
pointingouthisnameasacompletebeing.(Atherton,225)
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TheBuddha, inthismanner,becomescorrespondedwiththe firstterminapairof
opposites:sterilityvs. fertility,adichotomythatwasalsoamajorthemeofUlysses.Shaun,
morecloselyresemblinghis father,HCE,takesonthe formerrole ─“Hepointsthe
deathboneandthequickarestill”(FW,193)─andShem,associatedmorewithhismother,
ALP,isanagentoftheprocreative─“Heliftsthelifewandandthedumbspeak”(FW,195).
Shaun, liketheBuddha, forsakesthe flesh forsupposedtruth. InanotetoA First-Draft 





interest inTheosophicalspeculation isstillverykeen inFinnegans Wake. InLenPlatt’s
article“ReferencestoMadameBlavatskyandHerIdeasintheWake─AnAnnotatedList,”
thenumberofreferencestoBlavatskyandherwork isextensive.Theproblem,asPlatt
explains, is indeterminingwheretheosophyendsandwhereFinnegans Wakebegins.The
twoarealmost inseparabletothepointwherethe famous“letter”ofFinnegans Wake─
oftentakentobethebookitself─mightalsobearepresentationofBlavatsky’srambling











Society,despiteJoyce’scontinuedfascination in it forperhaps ironicreasons,wasonlya
launchingpadforhisbroaderanddeeper interest intheesotericsystemsoftheworld.
Buddhism, forJoyce,wasbutone large facet inthegaudyandglittering jewelofglobal
esoterica. ItseemscertainthatJoyceconsultedseveralothernon-Theosophical textson
Buddhismtoarriveatthedetailedknowledgeof thereligionmadeevident inFinnegans 
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Wake.RolandMcHugh’sAnnotations to Finnegans Wakenotesnumerousallusionsto
BuddhisminFinnegans Wakeclusteredtogether,asisJoyce’spatternwithsuchassociated
references, inaboutthreemainsectionsofthebook.McHugh’sannotations indicatethata
valuablesource forbibliographicmaterialontheBuddha isLa vie du BouddhabyA.
FerdinandHerold.Thisbookwaspublished inParis in1923whileJoycewas living inthe
city.Joyce’suseofHerold’sbookistypicallyidiosyncratic,craftedtoconformtoJoyce’sown
associative logic.Hedrawsconnections, forexample,betweenMayathemotherof the
BuddhaandMarythemotherofChrist ,aswellasSiddartha’shorse,Kantaka,and
Mohammed’shorse,Katachanka(McHugh,389,24).
















come intoplay.Such istheoriginationof thisentiremassofstress&
suffering.(Thanissaro1997)
Joyce’sversion inFinnegans Wake,bothconciseand lucid ,displaysadef inite
understandingofthisprofoundconcept:
Intheignorancethatimpliesimpressionthatknitsknowledgethatfindsthe










































































Thispassage, likeeveryotherpassage inFinnegans Wake, isreferringtomanythingsat
once. It issimultaneouslydescribingtheearlymedieval Irish illuminatedmanuscriptThe 
Book of Kells,theinfamous“letter,”possiblyBlavatsky’sIsis Unveiled,andFinnegans Wake
itself.AsSamuelBeckettnowfamouslydeclaredaboutJoyceandFinnegans Wake; “His
writing isnotaboutsomething; it is that something itself ” (Beckett,14)Everypassage in
Finnegans Wakeisalsoapassageabout Finnegans Wake.Itisawareofitselfateverypoint.
“Alle”meaning“all” inEnglish,couldalsomean“theuniverse” inGerman,or“other” in
Greek.Itcouldalsobeconnectedto“ale.”Itisatoncethewholeselfandabsoluteother,as



























































describe itselfandthe“chaosmos”at large.Ecoprovidesa listofsuchmetaphorsor
machines,gleanedfromthepagesofFinnegans Wake:“...vicocyclometer, collideorscape, 
proteiform graph, polyhedron of scripture, meanderthaleand,finally,a work of doublecrossing 
twofold truths and devising tail-words” (Eco,66). It isalso, inEco’sownterm,an“open
work,”atextthatactivelyresistsanypossibilityofclosureorsummation,leavingitselfopen
tochanceandtoreader interpretationormisinterpretation.The Avatam・saka Sūtraalso
containsmanymetaphorsthatconveythesamesenseof fantasticand interpenetrating
grandeurasIndra’sNet,butthere is little indicationthatJoycehadanyknowledgeofthis
textorofitsbestknownimage.
YetcouldhehaveknownsomethingofIndra’sNet?Thereisapossibilityofthis.Oneof
theearliestreferencestoIndra’sNet inEnglish is inIdeals of the East: The Spirit of 
Japanese ArtbyKakuzoOkakura.Inthisbook,publishedin1903,iswritten:










Net,but itdoesreveal thathecouldhaveat leastheardof themetaphor fromwithinhis
circleofliterarycolleagues.Thefact,however,thatthereisnotevenavaguehintofIndra’s
Net inFinnegans Wake─andcertainlyan imagethispowerfullyrelevanttohisproject
woulddeservementionbyJoyce─seemstoindicatethatJoycewasunawareofit.Through
EcoweseethatmuchofwhatappearstobeaknowledgeofMahāyānaBuddhismin
Finnegans Wake,canbemoreappropriatelysourced in figuresheldwithrespect inthe
westernesoterictradition,includingbytheTheosophicalSociety,andfiguresthatJoycevery
oftenandopenlyalludesto inFinnegans Wake:GiordanoBruno,GiambatistaVicoand








nothingcanbeequal toanother, foreachconservesan irreducible
















































































westernesotericism,Finnegans Wake incorporatesthis identificationofconventionaland







realityas illusion─is found inanumberofpassageseachemphasizingthetransitory,
illusoryandwhirlingnatureofexistence:










































theircontrariesreamalgamerge inthat indentityofundiscernibles” (FW,49-50).As in
especiallyMahāyānaBuddhism,all iswithoutself,withoutown-being, impermanentand
groundless.









andBuddhismmirrorsimi lar it iesofbothtothewesternesoter ictradit ion .Our
understandingofallthreecangreatlyincreasewithcarefulcomparison.
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